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THE PATRON SAINT OF ERIN

Bt. Patrick's Memory Bovorocl Bj
Nebraska and Iowa Irishman ,

REV. P. F * M'CARTHY'S PANEGYRIC

A Pamela m Which A. O. II. Dlvlsloni
From Six CitlcH With At-

trnctlvo
-

KeRixIln-
Tnlco

*1nrt.

St. Pntrick's Dny.
The A. O. II. yesterday celebrated In i

magnificent manner , the festival of St
Patrick , the patron saint of Ireland , The
programme was well arranged nnd every-

thing , despite the inclemency of the weather
nvns carried out according to programme , ro
fleeting great credit upon Messrs. Connollj-

nnd Ktlgallon , the committee In charge. The
celebration was the first of the kind Omahu-

lias had In fifteen yearn , nnd It is not nt nl
unlikely that It will lead hereafter to nt
annual public observance of the day-

.At

.

9 o'clock In the morning the local mom

licrsoftho Ancient Order of Hibernians
Division No. 1 , began lo assemble In theli
hall , Thirteenth and Jaoltson stroels. There

nn allracilvo array of shamrocks ane
croon ribbons upon almost every coat. At
3:30: o'clock President Doudall called the
assemblage lo order , nnd Iho A. O. II. band
of fifteen pieces Insplrlngly played the np-

jiroprialo piece , "St. Patrick's Day, " whlcl
was greeted with tumultuous applause.

Upon calling the roll nearly ull ot the ItX

members responded to their names , and aftci
donning the rcgnlla Grand Marshal Mlchac
Bollard began to organize his ranks. The
men were graded in mzo and wcro formed it
the order of march two abreast.-

At
.

10 o'clock the South Omaha order , divi-
sion No. ! l , arrived , marshaled bj
Chief of Police Mohonoy , nnd sixty
flvo uniformed members in lino. This
delegation joined the local order nt thoh
headquarters , nnd was soon followed by thai
from Llucoln , thlrty-llvo slrong In full roga-
lla , nnd under command of Marshal Jamci-
Kelly. . At 10:15 the members of thoordei
formed as follows on South Thirteenth
street.

Grand marshal , Michael Dallard'aides;

Fetor Doudall , J. P. Maloney and James
IColloy-

.Klchnrd
.

O'ICeoffo , state delegate : Thomas
Hector , state treasurer ; Henry McKendry
county delegate and Charles Hagorty , state
secretary ; Ancient Order Of Hibernian band ;

color bearers , Michael Hogan , Daniel Me-
Bride , Edward Cogan and William Ken ¬

nedy.
South Omaha Division No. 8. sixty-five

pen , under command of Marshal Maloney ,

Lincoln Division No. 2, thirty-live men , un-

der command of Marshal IColloy. Omahn
Division No. 1. 147 mon , under command ol
Marshal Doudall-

.In
.

tills form they marchoj in ono division
from Jackson street north on Thirteenth to
Howard , cast on Howard to Ninth , and
north on Ninth to the cathedral.

Within a radius of throe blocks of the
cathedral , the strcels and sidewalks wore
literally Jammed with citizens who wcro bent-
on viewing tlio emerald and gold regalias of-

Erin's loyal sons. '
Arriving in front of the cathedral the

band discoursed "Wearing of the Green. "
while the procession was filing into the
church. Unfortunately , the Iowa delega-
tion

¬

, composed of orders from Vail. Sioux
City , Dunlap and Council Bluffs , was be-
lated

¬

, but was on hand Just as the rear of
the procession had disappeared in the en¬

trance.-
Tha

.
Iowa delegation was headed by Del ¬

ly's band and inarched In rank us follows :
Chief Marshal Cuslck ; aides , M. J. Mor-

tis
¬

, J. J. Jordan , W. H. Burns , M. Murphy
, ;* > nnd B. McCarthy.-

Sioux.
.

. City division , No. 8, thirty mom-
preb

-
of the Hibernian guards under com-

tennd
-

ot Captain J. J..Jordan and W. H.
Burns ; Dunlap , sixteen of division 4, under
command of Marshal Murphy ; Vail, twelve
of division 2, commanded by B. McCarthy :
Council Bluffs , sixty-ftvo of division No. 1 ,
under command of M. J. Morris.

This delegation was ushered into the ca-
thedral

¬

by oflicors of the local order and was
i Just on tlmo for the opening services at

10:30: a. m.
> The church was unnblo to accommodate nil
. the Hibernians with regalia , and as a conse-

quence
¬

a number bf the visiting delegates
were compelled to remain without during
the ceremonies.

Solemn high mass, was chanted by Rov. P.
- F. McCarthy , Father Carroll acting as

deacon and Father Kelley as sub-deacon.
The sermon was delivered by Father Mc-

Carthy
¬

, who , without text entered upon nn
earnest and eloquent panegyric of the patron
Bainl. Ho spoke as follows :

"Tho object of Ihls morning's extraordi-
nary

¬

display Is to thank Almighty God for
. the light of divine faith nnd to honor the
i great saint whom God made use of to bring
<J to our ancestors the gospel of Jesus Christ-

."It
.

is now more than 1,400 years since St.
Patrick established Iho Christian religion in-

Ireland. . Ho was ono of the moat extraordi-
nary

¬

men that ever lived. It Is not known
where ho was born. It makes no difference
to us , however, where ho first saw the light
of day. It is sufllcient for us to know that
ho labored and prayed for more than sixty
years In behalf of the Irish people : that ho
lifted them out of the uantness of paganism

* Into the glorious sunlight of clirlstlanltythat-
ho

;
has been the moans proximate and remote

of bringing about the eternal salvation aud
T happiness of millions of Irish men and

women from his own day down to the
present. No greater love can any man give
than to lay down his lifo for his neighbor.-
Bt.

.
. Patrick was willing te suffer martyrdom.-

JHo
.

actually spent sixty years In praying ,
fasting , preaching , suffering , not that ho

& might save us from some temporal
evil , not that ho right 'procure
for us worldly riches and 4 oners , but that
ho might give UBSomcthln i.moro valuable
than nil the wealth , than all the honors ,
than oven life itself ; namely , the faith of-
JesuslOhrlst , which is the subsuincoof things
to bo hoped for , which is the germ , the seed ,

the very first spark of everlasting glory.
Never did man , before or smeyj , do as much
tor our people. Never , before or
since , was a man so ardently
loved by the Irish pcoplo us the glorious , Im-
mortal

¬

St. Patrick.-
"Wo

.
delight , this morning , In going back

Jn Imagination through the centuries that lie
between us and the glorious Kaster day when
our palron saint first appeared on the hill ot-
Tarn.| . Wo love to think of him as ho np-
jioarcd

-

In Iho presence of the king , the
nobles , and the cards ot Erin. Crosier In
band unit with mitra shining brighter
than the diamonds of the cast
on his head , his in mi tie envelop-
ing

¬

his stately form , ho stood forth in that
dlstiiigulihod assembly to toll the story ot-
God's jjroat lovejor iniin ; how , in the begin-
ning

¬

, God had created man a perfect being
of his kind and placed Him In the midst of in-

describublo
-

earthly felicity ; h'ow, after man
had forfeited IiU happiness mm his glorious
destiny hereafter , (Jed bad mercy and sent
lit* only begotten Son to dlo
tot the human- race to redeem
it from Rin and to restore all
that had boon lost. For the tlrst time, thcao
bards uud wise men heard of the mystery of-

tbo trinity , the incarnation , death und resur-
rection

¬

of the Son of God , und the operation
the church ot the Holy Ghost-

."So
.

well did Patrick preach , nndEontrlctly
and heroically did ho Ilvo In accordance with
thn principles of inoraiitjvwlilch he taught ,

that hlx success was Immediate , nnd soon
became universal throughout the nation of
the Irinli. HlH severe and holy volco wont
straight , to the hearts of the Irish people ,

jvho luivu always bucn quick and gcnciouy In-

the. love which they havn axtcudod to those
who have taken the trouble to treat them
Jiindly nnd decently."

Father McCarthy then concisely and olo-
fluently reviewed more minutely some of the
life-labors of St. Patrick , ilia wonderful suc-
cess

¬

which attended them and Ineradicable
XnunnoV in which ho bud planted thn seed of
Christianity in the Irish heart. In proof of

' thin ho rofurred to the religious persecution
to whloh the Irish people have been sub-

jected
¬

und the manner In which they have
withstood all attempts to dlsposcss them of
their cherished faith. Some of the horrors
ct thc u persecutions ho palutod in lurid
colors , and , in bringing to a close- his adinlr-
nblo

-
address , said )

J 'U U dlOhult to keep the law of God when
i It looms to bo to our intorc.n or n sratllica-
Xllon ot the passions to violate it. As a poo-

, you have proved this to be possible. In-
fclilt consists your chlof glory. Hud you
Jv VM. up your religion in thq (Into of the
.jLth..Henry , or ; hi auuablu daughter

Elizabeth , the likelihood Is you would b-

fat.
<

. slcolc , rich and prosporou* West Urlton-
today. . Your natural Intelligence , qulc'
energy and bravery would have compollo
worldly prosperity to bow bofon-
you. . This would bo n frull
lens celebration or commemoration o-

St. . Patrick , my friends , if wo did not re
fleet scrlouslyupon Iho duties , the respons-
bllltlcs which devolve upon u as the tic
posltorlos of the Catholic faith which w
nave Inherited from our ancestors. Wo ow-
n sacred duty to our posterity. This countr
la going to bo the greatest the world ha
over scon. Wo arc the only people In It wh
have n clear, full and definite body o
Christian doctrine. Wo nro fast bccomlni
the only people who have any posltiv-
chrlitlnn truth nt all. As it hat been th
destiny of your pcoplo to keep allvo the chrls-
tlnn Cathollo faith nnd to extend it throupli
out the British cmmro nnd the United State
It scorns tlmt wo nro destined to bo ns prc
servers amongst Kngllsh speaking races l-

itho centuries to como. You nro bound , li

consequence , thoroforo.to transmit it to you
children. The way to do this is to secure fo
your children n Christian education nnd t
sot before them your own irronroach
able examples. Try to bo coed and mode

of this pront and glorious country
God has nlroady elono wonderful thing
through the Irish. Greater things nro t-

como. . I have no doubt that the remotes
posterity of man would rise up to bless th
Irish as the sturdiest and most successful dc
fenders of the Christian religion that God ha
over rulsod. "

Mozart's Twelfth mass waa sung b ;

the choir in an admirable manner , the no-

companimcnt being excellently played b;

John Schonk, of Dayton , O. , who is torn
porarily sojourning with John A. Crelghton

The choir, with the regular and auxiliary
singers , are as lollows :

IVliss Fannlo Arnold , Mrs. Owen Me-

Caffroy , Mrs. Thos. Fitzmorrls , Mrs. H

Downey , Mrs. Maher , Miss Ella Kennedy
Mrs. Urctnnn , Miss Magglo Swift , Alls
Johnston , Miss Illtt , Miss Powers. Mls-
iMorlnrity , Miss Dratly , Lieutenant Kinzle
Jules Lombard , Ernest Uurkq. John Ban
mor, Mr. Hltt, John Mullen, J. C. Swift , Dr
12 , Arnold , Richard Manor-

.Flotow's
.

"Tantum Ergo" nt the offertor ;

waa sung by Lieutenant Kinzib nnd Dr. E-

Arnold. .
Shortly after high noon the services con

eluded , and the procession reassembled in ai
order which Included nil visiting divisions

The nroccsslon moved north on Ninth t-

Farnam , west to Thirteenth , north to Doug-
las , west to Sixteenth , north to Cuming
countermarch south to Farnum , east t
Thirteenth , south on Thirteenth to the A. O-

II. . headquarters on Thirteenth und Jacksot-
streets. .

Upon arriving at the hall the banners nm
flags were stored away , and the visltim
orders were escorted to the Misses Me-

Cnrthy's restaurant on South Thlrtecntl
street , whore refreshments wcro provided
for the visitors by the homo order , it
all 2i5 plates were spread. Tin
landladies had provided for the omorcencj
and the rubles wcro creaking under a heavj
load of delicacies.

After luncheon the headquarters wai
again visited , nnd tbo afternoon Was spon
with singing , recitations and other social ou-

loyuionts. . The A. O. H. bands occasionally
contributed to the programme by discoursing
national airs which were both fauiilllar anu
appreciated-

.Tbo

.

Evealn-i Ceremony.
Green was the favorite color atBoyds' las )

night, whore it tinted the programme , deco-

rated
¬

the gentlemen and adorned the ladies.
Not even the damp , gloomy weather seemed
to have any effect on it, but like the cause of
Ireland , gleamed brightest under the most
an favorable circumstances. It was there In
ill shades , from the darker colors of the
iash to the bright llttlo shamrock , and it
kept crowding into the auditorium until bj
5:30: o'clock , hundreds of emblems could
bo distinguished throughout the hall.-

Yt( that hour the baud of tha A. O. H. filed
jpon the stage , uud in their neat uniform !
formed un appropriate background while
they played the opening overture. As the
itralns of the music died away and thq play-
rs

-
: passed behind the scenes , Chairman
O'Kcofo' made the opening address , and
iftor drinking a toast to the day in the cold
nrator allowed by Mayor Broatch , ho bade
the audience an Irishman's welcome. Indl-
entally ho mentioned that the A. O. H.
lumbered 400000. He was followed by the
St. Phllomcna choir in an excellent rendition
3f "My Country , 'Tis ot Thee , " with Mr.-
Tules

.

Lombard as soloist. Next came an ad-

Iress
-

from the Uev. P. F. McCarthy ,
and his theme was "St. Patrick. "

Ho concluded an eloquent address by say-
ing

¬

: "Who knows but by next St. Patrick's
lay we shall sco all our hopes for the wol-
Tavo

-

of the country wo love so well fully and
lomplotoly re'alizodl"

Once more the A. O. H. band corno on. and
rendered a number of selections from Irish
iiclodics. They were followed by Miss
itacia Crowley in a recitation of an original
) oem entitled "Uobert Emmott. " It was
lard to say whether the poem or the manner
n which itvas rucitcd 'wcro most entitled lo-

rcdll: , but In both she showed herself to bo-

i true daughter of Erin , with all the olo-

lucnco
-

and pnety lhat is characteristic of its
shlldron. Aa no encores wcro permitted , she
vas unabla to respond to repealed calls , but
vas made the recipient of an elegant bouquet-
.Uicutcuant

.
Kinzio followed in the solo ,

'Come Back to Erin , " and woh-
veildeserved applause. In fact the
mdlcnco compelled him to break the rules
ind respond which hu did and in response
lang the "Girl of Klldaro. " Next T. J. Ma-
loney

-

spoke oloqucully on the Ireland of to-
lay , which can only bo appreciated in the
Poland of the future. Hoferring to the Irc-
and of the past ho sketched it down through
.ho dark ages to Iho day when n hundred
roars before Justinl gave the world his insti-
utcs

-

or King John the magtia charta Ireland
vas given a book of rights , in which was
outlined an elective form of government
Passing down to Iho present , ho spoke of the
nfamous coercion act , familiar to all read-
irs , and the prevailing conditions. "An clec-
ion to-day ," ho said , "would place Gladstone
meo more at tha helm , and ho would give a-

ncasura of freedom to Ireland , that would
Hump him as the greatest statesman of the
ago.Ho brought tils remarks to a close with nn-

ilonucnt peroration.
Walter Emerson who was present kindly

ionscutcd to give a cornet solo. His reputa.-
ion

-

. is world wide , and bo did it justice. The
livery notes seemed to speak as they rang
ml , and swelled through tha building whllo.-
ho. audlonco listened to the old familiar airs

) f 'Klllarnoy" und "Tho Last UOHO of Sum-
ner

-

," as they had never heard them before.-
EIo

.

was rapturously encoredand was followed
by tlio A. OII. . band , which also did itsulll-

ustlcc. .
The solo , "Kathleen Mavourneen ," by Mlsa-

Fannlo Arnold , came next ana was sung in a
manner that brought down the housoand led
nor to respond with u lullaby. She ,

,00 , was presented with an elegant bouquet ,
lames J. Cumins recited the patriotic poem ,

'Erin's Flos" In a very acceptable manner ,
ind was loudly applauded. Jules Lombard
lang the "Harp of Tura. " So well la he-

ltnown to the lovers of music that it u-

mflldent to say that ho sum : it in His befit
ityle , and" to an audlonco that thoroughly
ipprcclatcd it. and as n mark of their ap-
proval presented hint with a beautiful floral
loslgn nf a liurp.

The Hon. P. E. C. Lally , of Vail , Ta. , paid
i graceful U'ibuto to the press of America
tor the aid it had extended to the causa of-

rolandi[ and then spoke of tba bright days ol
Hint country , before its soil had been poi-
nted by the foot of the Saxon Invader. Its
i-ory beauty und richness w.istho cause of his
Utompt to wrcbt St from Its rightful owners.-
Ho

.
gave ) n historical sketch of tliolongBtru-

gjo! to obtain freedom from a galling bond-
iigo

-

, coming down lo the foul plot to cause
the overthrow of Parnoll , his ussocl-
tcs

-

, and the causa of Ireland It-
elf.

-

. If the tlmo should over come
.vlicu constitutional agitation is nought-
ind an appeal to arms 1 necessary , then Ira-
.and's

-

bultlo will bo fought , but on IHT own
loll il.OOU miles away.-

A
.

duet by Lieutenant Kinzio anil Jules
LtOmbjrd'Wus followed by J , P. Murphy and
.ho St. Phllomena choir singing "Ood Kovo-
'rolaiid. . " Throughout the musluala MUa
:!lara Itooder and Mr. Martin Culm oQlulnted-
is accompanists , ami to them , AS well .is tliu-

lerforinera , was dim Iho success of the lion-

invl
-

tribute paid by Omaha to St , Patrick.-

A

.

Trltmto U > Ireland.-
nov.

.

. Father Boyle, of St. Petorn , yostcr-
lay morning delivered un eloquent Burma n-

vhiuh took its character from the day. It-

v.is n tribute to Ireland , to the Irish char-
tutor as impressed upon history , but paiticu.-

lul.v

.
to the patron St. Patrick. It detailed

1m life of this wonderful man so far aa-

wuld bu done In a brief address , and iu his
ixamplo found thq hopu that aonvei other
nl ht rise who would bo Instrumental

in restoring Erin to her once proud position
ns n factor and leader (n civilisation. Tin
reverend speaker appealed to Irish pr'ldd U-

'glory In Its noble ancestry , am
touched n chord in the bronat o-

oyery hearer by hlR pathos nnd sincerity
The picture ho drew of Ihc former grandim-
of Ireland wns historically correct and Im-

plied much research. But It was the othc
picture of the old homo across the son thai
appealed most strdngly to those "Whoso mind
even wander bnok to the time when the''
sought the emblematic shamrock In the lsl
which song nnd story has christened "Tin
Gem of the Sea ,

80UTIjOatAHA.
Notes About Uio City.

City clerk lloctor was busy during the las
of the week drawing warrants for grndlni
claims on 23th , 'JOth , 2th , 30th. nnd J-

streets. . The cntlra amount for which war-
rants have boon drawn is nbout $15OUU-

.Gcorgo
.

Slotzor , Jr. , hns gone to Hammond
Ind. , to malto a visit of n fortnight with hi
relatives and friends.

George J. Soltzer. the boss butcher nt tin
packing houses of Swift & Company has boot
appointed deputy high ohlof ranger and or-

ganizer of the state of Nebraska for the In-
dependent Order of Foresters.

German Court Toutonia Independent Ordci-
of Foreslors , selected Dr. W. II. Slnbaugl-
ns medical examiner.

Bohemian Court John Huss , Indcpondon
Order of Itnngors , will meet In National hal
Tuesday evening lo elect officers.

City Engineer E. B. Towlo , on bolni
asked nbout the reported trouble In the ongi-
ncor's corps , said that ho had nothing to say
only that all of the force had been laid oil
mid us for the charge of his drawing the sal-
ary and not dolug the work , he had doni
actual work for all moneys received by him

W. M. Cole has been given n permit t
build a frame collage on Twenty'flfth stroe-
nnd [county load , Cottier and Archer's addl
tlon.A

.

petition is being circulated and is recciv-
Ing many signatures to' have Twontloll-
Blrcot graded south from N , through the hoi
low , connecting south of Q street, in Browr
park.-

Messrs.
.

. John Cnsoy , Michael Flaherty
Peter J. Murray , Harry Condon , Jninos Ked
inond , Dennis Garrick , Patrick Hyan
Patrick Kelly , Joseph Shelley , Micliao'
Stiles nnd Frank Desmond , .the luiipy| uppei
ten , went over lo Missouri Valley Salurdaj-
to spend Sunday with friends.

John Jensen , or John Johnson , nn obstrep-
erous and immodest Swede , Saturday nftcr-
noon went into an N street saloon and , di-

vesting himself of his trousers , went out or
the street and began playing the Innocent
Adnui. Marshal Maloney nabbed him with
his arresting grip and after considerable inef-
fectual resistance and all the bucklug possl
bio , ho was lodged in the city Jail. Today-
Mr. . Jensen will answer bcforo Judge
Kcuther.

Knight of Pythias lodge , learning of the
serious condition of Frank II. Marshall ,

have taken change of his caso.
Complaints are numerous from citizens re-

siding near Twenty-first and N streets about
the offensive garbage und offal dumped there-
in the pcmd made oy the fill. The stench ia-

sickening. .

Three * Arrested.
Charles Edonburg , E. Miles and G. W

Mays were arrested yesterday for selling
liquor on Sunday. They are employes oi
disreputable houses , whore the landladies diO
not think the mayor's order anpllud to them ,
but some of their customers" informed the
police. __

Unlawful Celebration.
Isaac Bccdol coloDratcd the IJth by threat-

ening to shoot his wife. The weapon is t
shotgun of ancient make , and would bo dan.
porous If used as a club. They reside at
Nineteenth and Harncy streets ,

The Full Rlvor Strike.F-
JLJJ.

.
. RIVER , Mass. , March 17. The situa-

tion
¬

of the strike is unchanged. Every mill
will shut down to morrow , ns many operators
dcsiro to participate in St. Patrick's celebrat-
ion.

¬

. Most of the mills will resume Again on
Tuesday , although many will not start up
until the weavers are ready to return' to-
work. . It is expected that Tuesday will be
the most critical day of the strike. If the
weavers can hold together until that day the
struggle will likely bo prolonged.

Storms on the Atlantic Coast.-
Hiain.ANn

.
LIOHT , Mass. , March 17. A

northwest gate, almost equalling in violence
and duration the blizzard of March of last
year , shows no signs of abating to-night.
The wind at times reaches a velocity of fifty
miles an hour , driving the sea against the
cliffs alone the en tire coast. No disaster has
thus far been reported.

Too Much Hnlvntlon Army.
TOPEKA , Kan. , March 17. [Special Tele-

gram to TUB BEE. ] George .Butler , a
wealthy farmer of Jowell county , was
placed in the insane asylum to-day. His in-

sanity
¬

is the result of religious excitement ,
caused by attendance on the meetings of the
Salvation Army.-

To

.

Avert Judicial Liquidation.
PAWS , March 17. At a meeting of the di-

rectors
¬

of the Bank of Franco It was decided
to make an additional advance of 20,000,000
francs , on condition that a similar sum bo
subscribed elsewhere , in order to avert Judi-
cial

¬

liquidation of the Comptolr d'Escompto'sa-
ffairs. . __

Kill eel a Hundred Frenchmen.H-
AMHUIIO

.

, March 17. A dispatch from
Tion Tsin to a Hamburg correspondent says
it is reported there that natives have risen
on the Kwangsl frontier , nnd that they de-
satroyed

-
ton block houses and killed a hun-

dred
¬

Frenchmen.

French Bunkers Suapunel Payment.P-
AIIIS

.
, March 17. Tuvando & Cio , bankers

of Lo Mans , have suspended. Their liabili-
ties

¬

amount to several million francs-

.Ulhtch

.

is Not Dead.P-

AUIS
.

, March 17. The report of the death
of Louis Ulbach , the French novelist , was
erroneous-

.A

.

Dakota Lojcifllntor's Prayer.-
A

.
few days ngo n number of the Da-

kota
¬

legislature wont on a junketing
trip , nnd. that day , in the house , the
chaululn being absent , one of the momS
bora , according to the Casper (Wyo. )
Mail , offered prayer , as follows :

"Oh , Lord , blcsa this houso. Of
course , as can bo seen by careful obser-
vation

¬

, there are not many of us hero ,
the majority having gone on u junket-
ing

¬

tour to Grand Fork. Oh , Lord.thou-
knowest their motives ligoing. . If it-
is in the best interest of the "country
(which seoins to mo very doubtful ) thou
wilt bless thpm ; but if it is for the way-
ward

¬

pleasures of this wicked world ,
thou mayoat do with them what seem-
est host in thine eyes. They have gone ,
oh Lord , whore the ensnaring honutica-
of the northhuid dwell and the cunning-
'jackpot

'

doth allure ; they have gone to
the homo of the boomer and the 'Hush ,"
to the land of Jud Lamouro , hpt foolish
mid wicked ns the expedition maysoom ,
wo ask theo for the sake of their wives
nnd children not to visit thy wrath upon
them too severely. Oh , LortlHinile thou
uuon the prohibition cause and lot thy
blessing bo with the woman 'au'llrngo
measure , and save us nil at last junk-
eters

¬

and ull , if possible.

Evidently Had.
Now York Morning Journal : City

Coubin Did you ever have your por-
trait

¬

taiconV
Country Cousin Yes ; someone stole

my locket at the PouUontown fair.-

An

.

Imperative tycoonslty.
What pure air U to nn unhealthy lo-

cality
¬

, what spring donning is to the
neat housekeeper , to is Hood's Saraapa-
rilln

-
to everybody , at tnis season. The

body needs to bo thoroughly renovated ,

the blood purified and vitalized , the
germs of disease destroyed , Scrofula ,

salt rhoum.niid nil other blood disorders
are cured by Hood's Sarsaparillu , the
moat popular and successful spring
medicine.

SOIONS OF THIS LOWER HODSl-
II r

Biographies 6fJ S6mo of the Law
mnkors tit Lincoln.

INCIDENTS ibVl THEIR LIVES

The Kccords tliby' llavo Mntlo Out-
ing tlio I'rcsoiit Cession of tlio

Solf-
Moil.

-

.

Tun BI-.B rccontly published short blogrn-
nhtca or the farmer mombcrs of the lowe
houao. Below will bo found sketches of tti
other mem bora of tlmt body :

Hon. Otto Abrahnmson , of Kearney , wa
born In Sweden In 1839. When olghteoi
years of ago ho cnmo to America with hi
parents , nnd settled in Jefferson countj
Iowa. The next year ho removed to IlcndoiB-
OH county , Illinois , whore ho took up th
occupation of forming. When the war braid
out ho enlisted In the Tenth Illinois infantry
mid nartlclpitod in ninny of the most stilt )

bornly contested battles , among them Islam
No. 10. Missionary Hldgo , Corinth , Hcscca-
Joncsboro , nnd several enrollments nroum-
Atlanta. . Ho marched with Sherman on hli
over memorable raid through Georgia nm-

ptho Unralinaa nnd took pnrt In the flnu
bottle with Johnston's forces at Bontonvlllc
When the "cruel War was over" ho re-
turned to Henry county , lown , and settlei-
on n farm , and attorward opened a store li-

tho town of Swodosburg. In 18TO ho re-
moved to Kearney county and invostct
largely in real estate , of which ho now own
several thousand acres. At present ho is en-
gaged in the mercantile business in the towi-
of Axtoll, in the center of n largo Sxvodls-
lsettlement. . As a representative Mr. Abni-
hatnsou is careful and rather couscrvatlvi-
nnd prefers to err , if at all , on the side o-

charity.. Ho is ono of the quiet members
but is seldom out of his scat and neve
shirks a vote.-

Hon.
.

. A. E. Cndy of Howard was born It-

Wntertown , Wis. , in 185J. Ills fnthe
was ono of the early settlers of Milwaukee
und in connection with his nephew , Hon. H-

J.. Hanncll , afterwards governor of the
Btnto , ho opened the first wholesale hard
wore store In Wisconsin. Mr. Cady lived It-

Watcrtown until ho was eleven years of ago
when his parents removed to Chicago , am
then to DeSoto , in Missouri, near St. Louis
In 1870 his parents changed their location t-

Ilcd Oak , la. , and hero Mr. Cadv loarnet
the printer's trado. In 1878 , ho wont to Foi-
Du Lac , Wis. , whcro ho was eonncctet
for some tlmo with the business department
of the LaUcllo Wagon company. Ho re-
turned to Milwaukee in 1870 and kept hooka-
in the hardware store of Jones & Laughlln ,

In 1877 , ho again turned his stops westward
tmd landed nt Sehuyler , in this state , where
ho soon afterwards purchased the Sun ,

which ho edited until January, 1884 , when
ho sold out and removed to St. Paul
Howard county , and accepted the prcsidoncj-
of the First National bank. Mr. Cady was
one of the prominent candidates for speaker ,

but withdrew in the interest of harmony ,

Ho has taken from the first a leading posit
tion on the floor , and , while not given to malt-
ing Ion ? speeches'his .points toll. Ho is the
author of the high (iccnso amendment amonj
others , and of the bill providing for the eiec-
tlon of railroad commissioners , nnd also ol
the bill for the encouragement of the beel
sugar industry. ' Mr. Cady is a dctcrraincc
foe of extravagance and jobbery in
form and load the fight' in the knocking oul
the bogus $50,0 XI- claim of oxGovornoi-
Butler. . h

Hon A. Colomanof 3olk , was born in the
year 1850 in Bunker Hill , Macoupin county ,

Illinois. Five years afterwards his parents
romovcd to Green county , in the same state ,

whore Mr. Coloman' grew up as a sturdj
farmer boy , attending1 school in winter and
working hard hi summer. In 1809 ho moved
to Minburn , Dalian county , Iowa , whore ho
learned the drugJ business and followed it
and the practice of medicine' for nine years.-
Mr.

.
. Coleman movad to Stromsburg m .1878

and continued the practice of medicine ,

Five years ago' tie united his political for-
tunes

-

with the anti-monopoly and afterwards
the union labor party , and is the only repre-
sentative of that party in the legislature.-
He

.

was elected by a combination with the
democrats. Mr; Colemau does not poliovo-
in sham reform. Ho favors radical meas-
ures

¬

to correct the evils growing out of cor-
poration abuses.-

Hon.
.

. John A , Dempster , of Fillmore , was
born in Dundee , 111. , in 1840. and raised on a
farm and received a peed common school
education. In 1S01 ho obeyed the call of his
country and enlisted in. the Fifty-sccona
Illinois Infantry , took part in some of the
bloodlsst battles of the war some seventeen
different engagements. Among these were
Fort Donelson , Shiloh , Corinth. Uescca ,
Altoona nnd Atlanta , and marched with
"Sherman to the Sea , " and heard the boom
of rebel cannons In the closing battles of the
war at Ualcigh nnd BentonvIIlo. Returning
by way of Washington , ho was present at
the final grand review of the army , when
more than nine million soldiers laid down
their arms and returned to the peaceful pur-
suits

¬

of lifo. Mr. Demster took up his
abode at Rochcllo , III. , for a few years , nnd-
in 1871 came to Pillmoro county and
took up a homestead , enduring all the
privations of the pioneer settler. In
1875 ho moved to Genoa , in the
same county , built ono of the first business
houses nnd entered upon the lifo of a mer-
chant.

¬

. Ho early became identified with
county politics and filled the ofllco of county
superintendent of schools for six years. Ho
has taken a prominent part in all moral re-
forms

-
agitating the stato. and is the author

of the complusory education law now on the
statute books. Ho was elected to the legis-
lature

¬

two years ago "and was ono of the
strongest supporters of the claims of Sena-
tor

¬

Van Wyck and a leader of the antimo-
nopoly

¬

element. Ho was a prominent candi-
date

¬

for speaker of the present house, and
the recognized leader of the submission
forces.-

Hon.
.

. Fremont Everett , who represents the
float dlstrlt , composed of Burk and Wash-
ington

¬

, was born in Allamakco county , Iowa ,
In 1855. When thirteen yean * of ago ho-
amo: to Burt county with his parents , who

located near Lyons. Mr. Everett attended
school and road law in Ouawa , Iowa , and
was admitted to the bar in 187U. Ho settled
at Lyons and soon was In possession of an-
3xcollcnt practice. Ho is a republican by in-

stlnct
-

and training and is strongly tinctured
with prohibition und anti-monopoly senti-
ments

¬

, Mr. Everett , or "tho llttlo man from
Hurt" as ho is generally called , is ono of the
most valuable members of the bouse. Ho Is-

nctlvo and vigilant In endeavoring to protect
Iho state treasury from the hungry horde of-
tiarplos now swooping down upon It and
scrutinizes each item1 closely , often propos-
ng

-

amendments to loj off some unnecessary
item. Ho docs notfmako long speeches but
ills clear cut questions often confuse the
schemers and lobyl.-t And reveals the weak-
less of cxtravagrafit-bruo'ftUB claims.-

Hon.
.

. J. J. Farloy , ot Hamilton , was born
> n a farm near Osee ola , ftHark county , Iowa ,
n 1853 , and has tboUUtinction of being the
Irat nutIvc male child born in tlmt county.-
Io

.
! received his education at the high school
n Oscoola. In 1881 ,, jn company with throe
>ther young men , hq started out to soolc his
fortune. They llrst ttirn'ed tncir course to-
vurd

-

the north , intending to locate somo-
ivhero

-
In the then wlds) .of Dakota , but at-

l'arnunglon , Minn. , a protracted rainstorm
wcrtook them , nnd Mr. ' Farley turned his
iteps homouard. In February , 1883 , ho-
amo: to Nebraska , qnd jiocatod nt Aurora ,

tvhoro ho was engaged In the livery business
Tor ono year , Ho then moved to Marquette ,
,11 the same'countyrnnd-Dpenud a real estate
ind loan ofllcc. Ho la now president of the
jonk of Farley Bros. In iHilitlcs ho is caro-
tul

-
and prudent ; favors koopln * a tight rein

> n the railroads and other corporations , and
in economic and judicious expenditure of the
mblio funds. Mr. Farley enjoys the dlstlnc.-
Ion

-
. of being ono of the ttirco bachelors In-

Lho house , though how long this state ot-
iffulrs may continue Is open to conjecture.-

Hon.
.

. E. A. Gilbert , of York, was born in-

Darllnvillo , Mocoupln county. Illinois. In
1831 , and graduated ut the Blackburn univer-
sity

¬

in that city. IIu road law In the onlco-
f) his father and in 1870 hq was admitted to-

iractico before the supreme court. Ho-
iractlcod law in his nativq , place until 18S4 ,

ivhen ho moved to York county and opened
j [ > a general law business nnd is now a-

ncmber of the tlrm of Scott & Gilbert , well
mown practitioners of York county. Mr ,

jllbert is a careful und conscientious leglstn-
ar.

-

. Ho la strongly opposed to jobs and on-
ravuganco

-

and has signalized himself by-

naKliig we 1111 reeled eltorU to lop ofT need-
ess

-
expenditure in every department of-

itato und enact laws to suppress usury , and

for the control of insurance companies
banks , railroad * and other corporations.-

Hon.
.

. C. L. Hall., of Lancaster , first opcnix
his eyes to the light In the townol Jefferson
Ashtabula county , Ohio. Ho attended n com
men school nnd in 1877 ho attended lllran
COMORO , which has the honor of claiming th
Into President Garilold n- ltd most llhutrlou-
graduate. . Mr. Hall studied low nnd laugh
school by turn , and In 1832 ho was ndmltlci-
to the bar nnd soon nftorwards located h
Lincoln nnd opened n law oillco. Mr. Hall I

the only itiombor from Lancaster county win
voted for submlMlon. Ho Is a debater of n
mean ability nnd is universally conceded t-

bo the wit of the house. Few members, un-
less strongly entrenched behind the trull-
nnd having full knowledge of the subjcc-
hnvo much show before the shari
questions with which Mr. Hall Is won
to oonfuso his opponents. Among othoi
bills , ho Is the author ot the maximum tariff
which Is designed to fix nn absolute schoduli-
pf rates on all shipments of freight botweoi
all points in tlio state.-

lion.
.

. J. U Hanna , of Orooley , was bori-
ncd resided on n farm near Vlnton , Bcntoi
county , Iowa , till seventeen years of neo. Hi
graduated nt Cornell college , Mount Vernon
la. , in 1884 , nnd bcg.m nt once the study o-

law. . Ho was admitted to the bar of the su-
preme court of Iowa In 18SO. Ho practice
law in Vtnton , la. , with Judge Gilchrist fo
ono year. In March , 1887 , ho moved ti-

Greoloy Center ami opened n law oflleo. Hi-

Is vlco president , of the Grocloy Stnto bank
Is actively engaged in n law and co !

lection business , and the legal adviser o
the bank with which ho is connected
Mr. Hnnmi is the youngest member of th
legislature , being only Iwcnty-sovcn years o-

ago. . Ho has taken hleh rank us a careful
prudent legislator , mindful ot the Interest
of the many rather than the privileges o-

tlio few.-
Hon.

.
. Willis A. Harding , of Burt , was ben-

In Sandy Creole , Oswcgo county, N. Y. , ii
1833, and lived on n farm until fifteen yeari-
nf age. Ho attended the academy nt Mcxici
for several terms and taught school five win
tors. At the opening of the rebellion ho en-
listed in the Twonty-fourth Now York In-

fantry nnd was severely wounded nt tm
second battle of Bull Uun. After loavliif
the service ho graduated nt the Eastman Nn-
tional business college , Poughkcopslc , N-
Y.. , and for throe years remained there as i

teacher. . Ho then removed to his native tow :
and engaged in the ccucral merchandise bus !

ness for twelve years. In August , 1882 , hi
came west and settled in Oakland , Burl
county , in the drug business. Ho was electee
last fall as n republican by about ono thou
sand. The submission question being t
prominent Issue in that county , ho rccclvei-
n strong and hearty support from tin
friends of that measure. Mr. Hard
ing is a quiet , painstaking legislator
favoring economy , equity and equality
nnd believes in an economy of tlmo us well
ns money , and therefore is not ono of the
talking members. Ho has no pot schemes ol
his own , is not linked with any combine , and
will be found voting on the right side of
every question and for the best interests oi
the general public and his own constituency.-

Hon.
.

. Edward Hooper , of Hall , Is a native
of Monmouthshire , South Wales, whcro ho
was born in 1830. Ho come to America in-
1S01 , and located at Omaha , where ho fol-
lowed the trade of a blacksmith for three
years. In 18(5-1( ho moved to Hall county ,

whore ho is now engaged as proprietor of uu
iron foundry. Mr. Hooper has boon Jargolj
identified with the malarial advancement
nnd growth of Hall county. Ho has been
twice elected mayor of Grand Island nnd
held the onlco of county treasurer for two
successive terms. Mr. Hooper is essentially
a self-made man , and in both business and
politics he bus met with well merited suc-
cess

¬

, la the legislature ho Is identified w'th'
the nntl-monopoly clement and votes steadily
along this line.-

Hon.
.

. Eric Johnson , of Phclps , was born in
Sweden in 1833. Ho came te America in the
spring of 181C , with his parents , who were
the first pioneers of the Swedish emigrants
that ore now so numerous in tlio northwest ,
tho. first settlements being made in Henry
county , Illinois , where Johnson located and
resided until 1873. In that year ho removed
to Kansas , engaging in farming and mer-
cantile

¬

enterprises. The "grasshopper-
raid" of 1874-75 stranded him financially, and
in the spring of 1870 ho returned te Illinois ,
his former homo , where ho resided until
18.83 , whoa ho accepted a federal appoint-
ment

¬

at' Washington. In July, 1883, ho came
to Nebraska , the first year editing the
Stromsburg Republican. In July of the fol-
lowing

¬

year ho removed to Holdrego ,

where ho has had a very successful
career as an editor and publisher. Ho was
elected as an independent republican la the
legislature by a plurality ot 174 votes. Mr.
Johnson has practically hod no school ad-
vantages

¬

whatever either inhis mother tongua-
or in the English language. The schools
of his boyhood days In Illinois were of the
most primitive character , und did not extend
beyond the primary studios. Spring , sum-
mer

¬

and autumn months had to be spent on
the farm. President Lincoln's proclamation
in 1871 for "100,000 more" volunteers found
Johnson settled down as a farmer , when ho
responded , and September. 1861 , enlisted as-
a private in company D , Fiity-seventh regi-
ment

¬

, Illinois volunteers. At the subsequent
organization of the company ho was elected
first lieutenant , and after the battle of Shiloh
ho was elected captain. As a legislator he is
ranked among the most radical antimonopoly-
Blement , und ably sustains his reputation in-

thib respect.-
Hon.

.
. G. F. Keiper , of Pierce , is of Penn-

sylvania
¬

German parentage , and was born
at Easton , Pa. , February 23 , 1S30. Ho en-
joyed

-

the advantages of the excellent public
schools of his native place until ho was fif-
teen

¬

years of age, when ho entered n store
us clerk , continued nt that up te 1850 , when
ho went to Morgan county. Indiana , und
subsequently studied medicine there with
liis brother , Dr. C. B. Keiper. Ho
graduated at the Rush medical . .college-
In Chicago in 1805 , and enjoyed an
extensive medical practice up to his
retirement from business some seven
years ago. Ho settled at Pierce in 1885 ,
whore ho still resides. Dr. ICeipor lias trav-.

sled extensively in the old world and the
now , making good use of the opportunities
furnished by travel. While Pierce county
always elects the republican county ticket
during gubernatorial contests , Dr. Keiper-
tias had the good fortuneto carry
uis county bolh times , having been
i member also of the Twentieth
legislature. Dr. Keiper is a pronounced an-
timonopolist

-

and promptly returns his rail-
road

¬

passes , believing it unwise , to put it
mildly , for legislators to recolvo tluigo com-
pliments

¬

the lavish distribution ot which te
Favorites prevents the roads from reducing
their passenger rates to the general public.-
Dr.

.
. Koipur's volco and vote are both heard

In favor of economy in public expenditures.-
Hon.

.
. Henry Ley , of Wayne , was born in

1851 , in Fen du Lac , Wis. , whore ho resided
Tor eight years. Ho thoa moved with his
parents to Jordan , Scolt county , Minnesota ,

ind assisted his fatlier in opening up a farm.-
In

.

1870-1 ho acted ait a timekeeper for a-

bridge crow on the railroad between St. Paul
find Duluth. Ho returned again to his homo
In the next year and opened a general store
in Jordan in 1877. In 18S1 ho came to Ne-

braska and located at Wayne , and embarked
in the same business.-

Hon.
.

. P. F. O'Sullivan of Cumlng , was
born in Toronto , Canada, In 1844. In I85S tils
Barents romovcd to Porl Huron , Mich. , where
Sir. O'Sullivan att6ndcd the high school ,
[la enlisted in the Twenty-second Michigan
infantry hi 1803 , and joined the Army of tba-
Jumbbrland. . Ho took part In the bloody
}dttla of Kemcsaw Mountain , and in the no-
las of engagements around Atlanta and ut-

rutiesljoro. . In 18)15) ho was mustered out'ot-
'ha service and returned to Port Huron ,

,vhora ho purchased nn Interest in the Port
Huron Commercial newspaper , and con-
.InuoJ

-

. to cJit it until Juno , 1813.( In that
ho romovcd to Omaha, and after about

nx months' work on tun iiei-ald , m company
,vith Charles Collins , J. D. Calhoun and
ithors ho established the Evening Times ,

rvluch sir months afterwards was removed
jo Sioux City,

" wnere it Is still published.-
Mr.

.

. O'Sullivan was connected with the
rnpcr for ono year , und. then in company
,vltli the late F. M. MuUonagh ho started the
Dakota City Mall. Ho returned to Omaha
n 1871 , und followed the buslnes of clerk for
jovoriinicnt grain contractors , G. II. & J , H-

.1'oillns.
.

. In K 74 , ho removed to West Point ,

tnd two years afterwards ho established the
Proxrc s. a paper he managed for eleven
oars. Ho ianow eiigagud In tlio book and
tows builncs. Ho Is the onlv old soldier and
nombor of the G. A. U. on the democratic )

ildo of tlio house.
The largest district , with uosuloly onu ox-

option , in the state , compojsd of the counties
if Clie.yonnc , Scott , Bluif , Deuel , Perkins ,

Celth , Lincoln , Arthur , Mcl'horson , Banner
ind Klmball , is represented In the lower
louse by Henry St. Haynesr , of .Sidney. Mr-
.tuyncr

.
was born in tliu city of London in

817. Ilia father was a gentleman farmur-
ind cattle commissioner. When thirteen
roars of aso Mr. Itayncr's parents came te-

inerlca , and for three years wore residents
if Now York City , They afterwards moved

to Detroit , whcro Mr. Unyncr engaged In-

bookkeeping.. In 1877 ho turned his stops
westward nnd stopped for a whllo In North
Plntto. In 1878 ho wondered up to the Black
Hills , nnd was blockaded for weeks i-i the
mining camps by a severe snowstorm. In
1870 ho returned to Sidney and began study ¬

ing medicine with Dr. Kimball , of the United
States Army , which ho completed in throe
years. In 18&J ho took up the study of law
in the oflleo of Judge Hoist , nnd in 1S81 was
admitted to the bar. In 18S5 ho wont to Ann
Arbor and graduated In Juno ot the next
year In the legal profession. Ho then re-
turned

¬

to Sidney and wont Into partnership
with Judge Heist. Ho is n smooth nnd con-
vincing

¬

speaker and commando the attention
of the housa when ho rises to speak. As a
legislator Mr. Uoynor has given special at-
tention

¬

to the state farm management nnd
the university muddle, and Is the author,
nmong others , of a bill to dlvorco the uni-
versity

¬

from the Industrial school.-
Hon.

.
. A. L. Towlo waa born In Salem.-

Mass.
.

. , In 1839 , nnd is the "most traveled
man" in the legislature. At the ago of fif-
teen

¬

ho went to sea , "shipping be-
fore

-

the mast , " His first voyage
was from Now York to San
Francisco. Ho followed the sea for seven
years nnd doubled Capo Horn twlco nnd the
Capo of Good Hope throe times. In ISBl ho
joined nn Independent battalion , and after-
wards

¬

was master of an armed transport on
the eastern waters. In 1SG5 ho came west
and landed in Colorado nnd followed the
occupation of a null-weight. Ho lived In
Central City. Cheyenne mid Larnmm City ,

and was employed by the Government In
building forts. For n whllo ho ran n lumber
ynrdnt Green River. The year lsf.9 found
him In Omiilin , whcro ho worked on tlio
Union Pacific bridge , and subsequently fol-
lowed

¬

the same occupation In Kansas. In
1871 ho loft Omaha with the "Bruoo colony"-
nnil located at Creighton , nnd for ilvo yesars
followed the plow. In 1875 ho was elected
county clerk of Knox county nnd moved to-

Nlobrarn. . wheroho becnmo engaged In the
hotel business , which ho still follows. Mr-
.Towlo

.
Is u natural orator. Ho docs not talk

long, but speaks with tolling effect and con-
vincing

¬

power. Ho commands the roapocl-
of the whole house when ho rises to address
the speaker , nnd has laid ninny a bad meas-
ure

¬

in its little grave by a witty speech or a
sarcastic remark-

.Representative
.
S. A. Truesdoll , of Thavor ,

was born on a Wnyno cou'nty , Pennsylvania.
farm In 1842. nnd lived In that state and In
Now York until thirty years of ago. Ho
attended the Susquohnnna Valley seminary
nt Franklin , N. Y. , and a seminary nt Bluer-
hamton.

-

. Ho run n stage line In connection
with other parties from Chcnnngo Forks up
the Chcnaugo valley to Norwich from ISo'J-
to 187ft , nnd afterwards wont Into the Sus-
quohnnnn

-
Valley bank nt BInghamtom ns

bookkeeper, whore ho remained two years.-
In

.
1879 ho carne west und located at Carctou ,

Thaycr county , and opened out n general
merchandise and drug store , of which ho
still has charge. Mr. Truesdell is a careful
nnd conservative legislator. Ho alms te bo
just to all interests and to follow the prin-
ciple

¬

"of the greatest good to the greatest
number" nt all times. Ho is now servlflg
his second term in thehouse. .

Hon. B. H. B. Weber , of Saunders , first '

saw the light of day in a form house near
Springtlold , 111. , In 1853. His parents wore
were well acquainted with Abraham Lincoln ,

nnd the "martyr president" often hold the
subject of this sketch on his knee , a fact which
Mr. Weber vividly remembers. The father
and elder brothers of Mr. Weber obeyed the
call of their country and marched southward
when the drum beat to arms , leaving to-

youutr Weber the full chnrgo of n ( MO acre
farm which ho managed with signal success.-
In

.

1877 ho came to Saunders county and pur-
chased

¬

a farm near Valparaiso , and after-
wards

¬

added others , among them a fine fruit
farm from which ho has sold ns much as 1,500
bushels of apples in a single season , und on
which ho now resides. Ho taucht school for
several winters , nnd in 1880 and 1SSI was on-

rolllne
-

clerk of the state senate , and was
elected district clerk of Saundcrs county in-
1S82 , a position ho held for four years. Mr.
Weber has proved n very useful legislator.-
Ho

.

has taken a tlrm and decided stand
against extravagance and jobbery in uvery
form , and is the author of a bill compelling
railroads to list their property for taxation , a
measure of very great Importanceto the tax ¬

payers. Ha has been a doleguto to almost
all county and state or congressional conven-
tions

¬

from his county since ho bos lived in
the state , and was at the Chicago convention
is proxy alternate for Green , First congress-
ional

¬

district. Ho is now conducting a real
estate business at Valparaiso , but lives on
ais'farm.-

Hon.
.

. F. W. Whyman of Gage was born in
Erie county , Pennsylvania , in 1854. When
nbout thirteen years of age ho removed with
bis parents to Gage county and settled on a
farm near the town of Adams. In 1SS2 he
moved into the abovelown and opened u-

ETCiieral store , meanwhile learning the
Srug business. Ono year later
lie encaged m the drug trade ,

In whichlio is still engaged. Mr. Whyman-
Is not a politician as the word goes. Ho

If you are run down , or have that tired f eollng-

as a result of ovci work or the effect of the clmng-

ngbeason
-

, you should take tlmt best of all tonlis-
nnd blood purllicrs. Hood's Eaisiparilla. It puri-

fies and enriches the blood , tours tlio stomuoli.
rouses kidneys , creates nn
appetite nnd htilldsni ) thusyhtem. Thousands
who have taken it with uencfll. testify that
Hood's Parsapnrilla "makes tlio weak strong. "

"I took Hood's S.-xrsnparllla for Io sof uppptlte ,

dyspepsia , nnd general lannourIt did mo a
vas t amount of good , nnd 1 huvu no hesitancy

. W.

That Tlrod Foclins-
"I was very muehjun down In health , had no

Strength nnd no inclination to do anything I

have now been taking Hood's Sarsaparllln nbout-

n month and that tired feeling 1ms left mo. my
appetite hns returned , and tufeolt ull In nil , 1 am-

likeiinownan. . Wunlltale Hood's fc'umipiull-

la.

-

. " .

evoiyftprinj * Imtlatt
year began In February to take Ho.'id's Saranpa-

rllla.

-

. 1 used Ilvo bottle * nnd have not seen a-

fclckdaysime. . " (J. W. SLOAN , Milton. > lues-

N.

-

. 11. If you decide to takeHood's Sarsapa-
rllla

-

do not bo induced to buy any othor.

docs not engage In politics merely for reve-
nue

-

, but rather directs his efforts toward re-
moving long tlmo abuses and so conducting
the party organisation that it will linvo the
confidence nnd support ot the people. As a
legislator he is quite careful nnd conscien-
tious

¬

, nnd alms to secure the enactment of
lawn that will promote the) general welfare.-

lion.
.

. Justin A. Wllcox , of Hod Willow,
was born in Canaan , Columbia county , Now
York , and lived on n Inrm until ho was nine-
teen

¬

years of ago. Ho enlisted In August ,
1803, In the Ono Hundred and Twonty-olghtlf
New York , und afterwards accepted the
commission of lieutenant in the Thirty-
eighth United Stntcs colored troops , nnd
served till the close of thn war. In 1870 ho
moved to Oilman , 111. , and for two years fol-
lowed

¬

the plow and then engaged In mer-
chandising.

¬

. In 1SSI ho moved his stock of
goods to McCook , In this state, nnd opened
out n general storo. Mr.Vlloox is ono of
the silent members , though when necessary
ho can talk nnd say what ho means. As a
member of the committee on claims ho
signed the minority report In fighting the
f.10000 claim of ox-Governor Butler , and
materially aided In itefeatlnj ; the measure on
the floor of the house.-

Dr.
.

. J. C. YuUy, of Richardson , was born
ubout forty-five years ago in Somerset
county , Pennsylvania , on n form , where ho
continued to roaldo until ho nrrivod nt man ¬

hood. In Ausust , 18C3 , ho enlisted In the
l ifty-fourth Pennsylvania Infantry , and took
part In some of the most severe battles of
the war. Ho was badly wounded nt Now
Market , In Virginia , in May , 1SIM , mid fell
Into the hands of the rebels. Ho spent six
weeks In Hello Isle , and for nn equal length
of time endured Iho horrors of Libby prison.-
Ho

.
wns nbn confined In the stockade at

Salisbury for some four months , and heard
the booming of Sherman's cannon In the
closing battles of the war. Ho was paroled
on the Uid of February , ISO. , mid returned
homo in Juno of the same year and began
the study of dentistry. In the same year ho
located in Moyersdnlc , Pa. , whcro ho con-
tinued

¬

to rc.sido until sonm ton years ago ,
when ho located nt Falls City , in this state.

Will j'ou sulTci- with dyspopgia nnd
liver complaint ? Shiloh'a - la-

puurantceil to euro you. For sale by
Goodman Drufj Co.

The Pension I5tinliieHs.-
Dr.

.

. D. C. Genstch , until recently chief of
pension examiners in the bureau nt Wash-
ington

¬

, at his own request has boon sent to
this district , the pension business In Ne-

braska
-

having Increased to such magnltudo-
ns to render It too much for ono man to
attend to , ns heretofore. Dr. Genstch's dis-
trict

¬

will bo Omaha and Snrpy county , whllo-
D. . W. Morrow , who has been examiner for
Nebraska for some time , will at-
tend

¬

to the pension business of the other
portions of the state. Dr. Gcnsteh has leuvo-
Dt absence until the 21th Instant , but an
urgent case having presented itself at
Springfield , ho will wnivo his leave and go
there M-day to attend to it.

There is considerable old business to bo at-
tended

¬

to , nnd ns now cases arc continually
being presented to the bureau , the doctor ex-
pects

¬

to hnvo his hands full ot business for
iomo time to como-

.Ho
.

will occupy an ofllco In the postofllco-
julldlng. .

Wo rccommonel the use of Angostura
3 i tiers to our friends who biillor with
leapopsia , but , only the genuine , tniinu-
aoturod

-
by Dr. Siegort & Sons. At-

lru *gists.

A. Now Church.-
Moninouth

.

Park Methodist church , In the
lorthwestern suburbs , was dedicated yoster-
lay afternoon by Bishop Newman. The cou-

tregalion
-

was largo , nnd was composed of-
he best people in that vicinity. Th'jy got to-
ha church before the rain But in. Bishop
bowman's subject wns "BollnosJi Bccomoih-
t'hy House. " After the sermon , contrlbu-
lens were asked , and 3500 was raised within
i short tlmo.

The Cnmicilmcn Ketnrn.
Last Wednesday President Lee , of the

nunicipal council , and Counctlmcn Builoy ,

Bchriver , Schaeffcr , ICaspar , Saundcrs nnd
jewry , City Engineer Tiilson nnd oxCouni-
llman

-
Kitchen went down to Chicago to-

ako u look at the subway systems of that
:ity. They returned yesterday more or loss
mthuscd with what they hud seen uud
earned upon their tour-

.l'ata

.

) Accident on the n. & O.
LIMA, O. , March 17. It Is reported hero

hat n freight train on the Baltimore &
) hio backed into a west bound llmito ! ex-

iress at Deshlcr this morning , killing tbo-
ingineor of tlio passenger train and seriously
ujuring the lironien.

Makes the Weak Strong

thetorplilllseranil

in-

recoinmondiiiElt..J. WiLi.i-roiiiUiuucyllll

CnAIINCKYLATHAMNorthCouinbnsOhio-
."For llvoyearslwnsslcK

I A fair trail of irood'sSirs.iparillnwlllconvlnco
any reasonable per con that it po&sesscs ureat
medicinal merit. Wo do not claim that every
bottle 1)1) accomplish u miracle , but wo do know
that nearly every bottlo. taken according to dir-
ections

¬

, does produce positive bunellt Its pouu-

hurcurntlvu
-

power li shown by many remark-
able

¬

cure' .
| ! hnvo taken throe liottli's of Hood's Harsapa-
rllla

-

anil consider It the Dent ulood medicine I
have over taken. It bulUU mo up , makes ma
sleep better , elves inu a good appetltu and 1m-
proves my health eunurally. " ilus.A.I' . LutailT-

O.V
-

, Portland , M-
e.Haaclacho

.
, No Appotlto-

"I have been troubled A crcat deal with ho.ad-

nclie

-

, had no appetite , no strength nnd felt aa
mean in any one could , and bonouut my woik *

Since taking Hood's Sarsapurilla I have not had
the htfiiOuulio , my food has rdHshml , and scorned
to do ma good , nnd I have felt myself crowing
stronger every day, I thorough ! ): bcllove In-

llood'Hb'nrsaparllla. ." M. .SniNMA.vl'J Grand
Avenue , (Irand Idiplds , Mich-

."Hood's
.

Earsapnrillu purllled my Hood , gave
me strength , and overcame the headiiclio and

, so that now I nm nblo lo work again. "
I.uriitit NAI-ON. 53Church Bt. , Mass.

. Hood's S
1. nlv for K. Prepared only Holilliy nil ilruiuKti. II ; ilx tor IV rropnrwl only

Fold ,11 drugulsts.
. HOOD A. CO. , A0lhecirlo , Ixmell , Ma l.I. |y O. I. HOOD A. CO. , Apolhecnrlcs , i.uwrll , MRS-

S.IOO DOBOS Ono Dollar too DOSOQ Ono Dollar

FOR
Instantly the moat excruciating iialns ; nnvor falls to civo a ate the sufferer.-

ForBl'HAINB.
.

. flUUISIId. A V> Aylllj ,

UK the pain'toInstantly
1IALOIA , JjUMHAUO. KC

. . . . . . . . . . .iipmuniirv. All INI KH.VAIj - - - .-and repented nppllnitlonsaro . ; ; ; --Y-li.i--rvia--- r,NKHVOKSNIJ-iBI'AINTINU HIKI13.JOr.lU HIMHMB. NAIIBKA.
levedliibtnntlynnclViiii-klyiviri.a by taking Inwardly auto IX ) drop * In Imtf ultnmblor of water.-

w

.

> better OlHtB or PJ'.CVK.VTIVK UP KBVEU AND

HIMEBAUGH & TAYLOR,

Hardware and Cutlery ,

Mechanics' 'lools , Fine Bronze Jliilldera' Goods and JUnffalo

1405 Douglas St. , Omaha*


